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Dr. litctjer's lUMon for Ltftvlbg South'
Carolina.

It is an amazing Iaot tb,at what moiV
want, to bülierve, thbj ;are,'ready to assort.
This is notably the oase id the active
communities ol tbs North, where,-as in
Athens, in St. Paul's time, thoy are al¬
ways"in search of Bone new thing,
'inhere are sevorai stern facts whion the
journals of that region, and the public
who, derive thoir daily intellectual food
from them, find it bo hard to swallow,
thai they have to be orammed down
their throats over and over again. For
instance, the ogenay of Sberuaan'fl army
in buming Oolombia.' They are obliged
to odmjt this in their haarte, for no
Whim or caprice can prevent inward oon-
viotion following truthful statement.
Sometimes, indeed, their newspapers do
practically admit it, accompanied, of
oonrse, with explanations, apologies and
pailiationa. Bat tfiey straightway . for¬
get it, and, when ^occasion presonts,
treat it as a fresh topic, leflcoting the
popular prejudice again, which refuses
to criminate, any ose so conspicuously
distinguished as Sherman was in patting
down what they oall "the rebellion."
The necessity for a return of the South¬
ern elemout of gentlemen..and etates-

S'an,; now displaced by ostracism, into
o counoila of the Government, is an¬

other of those unwelcome truths whioh
the oonsoienoe of the Northern people
feels keenly* but .which, «o far as ex¬

pression generally goes in their public
men and journals, they persistently
hoot at and scorn. Now and then it
flifty^on»;.^.^^ as in
the striking article which we reproduce,
io-day,'from tho pon rjf Elihu Barritt.
We have a now 'instance in point.

Dr. E^o^x^iebejr, Wh.«-, died in New
York, a year ago, is canonized in the
public regard aa.a martyr to. bis love of
freedom. . He has been,- time and again,
Vürintöd as a limn wlio gave up a dlstin-
«Wfibe4iB9airi9?' in, ffpa^bnQaiolina be¬
cause of .his. auti-ajavery viewH. ThiB
has' been aa often refuted, and the fsotB
wbiob determined' his' action and his
true Btatua ., on; the »slavery question
.plainly spread before the Northern pub¬
lic. We have no pleasure in dwelling
upon anything unpleasant in a man's
history who has passed away from life's
scenes and' gone to bis long aooonnt.
In the coBo of Dr. Xdobor, we have
been always TOady to admit his emi-
aqhed iji thp world ot lot tors. He was
a man of inUuse aotivity of mind, of
rioparallelod industry, and of prodi¬
gious ocpaoity for labor; He cherished
Hbfral ideas, an'a/.wrote generally in the
intereats of bamanity. He was devoted
to the advancement of the raoe in cul¬
ture, civilisation and refluement. He
Strock many hearty and tolling blows at
old,.,obuspa': and;- opnsecrated wrongs.
Had he not oome Sooth, be would have
been eouHpicupua' as an anti-slavery
man. IteeidenCn hero and contact with
it showed him that aiuvory wns not the
evil whiotC;' iopresented to be.
His oppo^i^f it Avas modified by
the modified ,i humane form in which
he. found it to, exist.. It. is ,to be.re¬
gretted for biB fame that circumstances
^ftf&'ebBXrpng M^jt^jpipel^im to be a

slatelaolderattd;slave-vendor here, and,
in his latter years in New York, a de¬
nouncer of the institution of which bo
had practical knowledge that it was
gentle and harmless. It is, perhups,

' the'great weakness of bis own life thai
he set up snob a preposterous claim,
and oertuinly unjustifiable in. his sur¬

viving friends to revive it. With such
questions, however, and with his more
questionable conduct during the war
towards the Sooth, where he had been
received as au honored gn.sst, we desire to
have nothing to do. We hoid iu sacred ro-
gard the injunction, de mortui» nil nisi bo
num.' But mieropresantations of the facts
of life do no honor to the dead, and are
no credit to tho living. Better let one
stand squarely upon his record as it
was, better, leave him to the charitable
judgment of mankind, unaffected by
any attempt to make him better or
worse than he really was.
Tho New York' Evening Post, in an

artiole last Monday, committed the
error of saying that Dr. Lieber resignedhis position here on account of tho
questions of secession ai.d slavery. This
wan promptly met hy <» Qomtnunication
from onr friend, "J. W. If.," setting'forth the facia referred to correctly, aud
at-the same time doing him no injustice,
but rather speaking in affootiunate and
pions terms of bis old preceptor, and
paying a glowing tribute to his fume.
Ab will be soon, tho Evening Post hand¬
somely retracted tbe statement, We
give below J. W. TVs letter:
To tub Editors of tub EvemnoPost :¦editorial, yesterday; on Dr.

ft^av that he "resigned hisWL^h- Carolina on account!HLf secession and slave-

operated to render Dr. Lieber a resi¬
dence there in some degree unpleasant;
but notwithstanding that faot, he, at his
own oplio& was jfetin n^ifation for
tbe Taoo# offiof of PÄaident, ft the
'South Csäügs (»Hegend \%M n0ö
versally understood that he Veryjajuch
desired if, and that, if eleotod, ho ytould
remain; bat, if defeated, he would re¬
sign the Professorship of History,
which he bad held for mauy years. He
was defeated, and immediately resigned
and left the South. The question of
slavery could hardly have had mach
weight in' determining his course; for,
being a slave-owner, he had beoonJt'^ fa¬
miliar with the working of the institu¬
tion. While living in Columbia, Dr.
Lieber became- tho owner.ol some slaves.
I knew "personally three .of tboui, who
are still living, I believe; and at the
time 01 his removal to the North, he
sold them and left them in slavery. A
year or two bofore bis resignation and
removal, Dr. Lieber was accused in the
newspapers of being opposed to slavery;
and one of his associates in the College
wrote oareful replies, defending him
from the imputation. I knew, and stitl
know well and personally, all the parties
referred to here, and speak of tho mut¬
ter from my personal knowledge.

I should be the last of his mauygrateful pupils to do or say aught that
would detract from the true.and noble
distinction due tho name and memory of
the greatest American historian, aud
concur fully in your suggestion as to
raising monuments to the illustrious
dead; but, pursuant to the principles of
truth which he taught me, I feel that
this matter should be correctly-stated,
if-stated ut all. . J. W. D.
.New Yoiik, October 7.
[If our memory serves us, our corres¬

pondent is. right, and not the statement
he oritioiBes. Dr. Lieber, like all the
great and well-informed publicists, dis¬
liked and disapproved of slavery, but
his opinions ou tue subject had verylittle to do with bis ohauge of residence.
Ed. Evening Post.]
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Patriotic Quibblino..In noticing
the recent death of Admiral Winslow, of
tho United States Navy, a Philadel¬
phia contemporary Bpeaks of Captain
SemmiS, whom Wiu-slow encountered
in the Alabama and sunk her, as a free¬
booter. Such a declarnti >a at this day
can only be the result of a narrow aud
illiberal prejudice, for it is hardly io be
presumed that any intelligent man
does not know the true status of the
Alabama, which was a oommisaionod
ship of war of the Confederate States.
confederated for defenco and war against
other States of tbe Union, and which
contest was ovou acknowledged by the
highest oourt of tt\e Union as a war

waged by a powerful de facto Govern¬
ment, as it i'l so acknowledged also by
all the world. A privuteer is a private
armed ship belonging to individuals,
and fitted out for purposes of gain;
whereas the Alabama was built and
commissioned by the Confederate Go¬
vernment as a ship of war. It is also
stated by the New York Evening Post
that the' battle of the Alubama and
Kearsage was tho only sea light of tho
war. This is another mistake. The
Alabama had a fight with the United
States steamer Hatteras, ou the 11th of
January, 1863, in which tho latter wub

destroyed. Admiral Winslow was a ca¬

pable and deserving officer, one of tho
old school, tbao whom there were no
more efficient and courageous seamen in
any Bervioe.

The Liberal Republicans..At the
Liberal Republican Convention, held in
Elmira, New York, ou Wednesday last,
a long series of resolutions was passed,
commending and embodying the doc¬
trines of the Cincinnati platform, de¬
nouncing the back Eulary grub, calling
for increased lines of communication be¬
tween tho produce of the West und the
merchandise of tbe East, aud charging
upon the course of the National Admi¬
nistration tho result of financial discre¬
dit and distress, and tho wide-spread
suffering aud ruin of the laboring
classes. They advocate further n return
to a specie basis, and demand rigid eco¬

nomy and good faith in every depart¬
ment of public expenditure. The doc¬
trines embodied in these resolutions
seem good and unexceptionable, but
are oumbroubly expressed. They lack
terseness and point. Nothing is said
amongst tbem of tho great national
wrongs and abuses of the deliberate and
protracted persecution of the States of
the South. This is nn evil which ought
to Uavo found denunciation in so vo¬
luminous a bill of complaints.
-

Specie Payments..It is stated that
the United States mint iu Philadelphiais being worked to its utmost capacityin tbe coinage of gold pieces. 810,000,-000 have been turned out iu the pastfew days, aud immense quantities of
bullion are beiog put up there for ooiu-
age. What does ull this meau? Are
we to have a resumption of specie pay¬ments? Has Gen. Grout come to theconclusion' that tho "bubble must beprioked, and now is as good a timo asany?"
A Georgia papor intimates that thereis no danger of a duel between Johnsonaud Smith, because Smith wants to re¬main Governor until the end of bisterm, and Johnson, wants to be Govern¬

or after Smith's term expires.

placement of ihe Southern Bliment
from Political litte. .' ''< "¦-.¦<
Id the lmat iesa© el, the OhrisHan

tfiion? B#nr&(Ward Beeoher'a p»per,
we And the following signiflcaut article,c9£tr£ü!-<* bSEHhn BnrriU- . £
Tho stealthy transformation of oar

republic into'? a ribg«pablio may * be
ascribed, in no small degree, to tbe dis-
plaoement of an element in tbe body
politio which, was never appreciated at
its true value in the better days of our
national virtue. It was then decried

clmost hatfid by *he E2g'**nd
and nearly Ihe whole Northern mind.
The same mind now seems to think that
tho suppression of ..that .element has
been a triumph for tbo cause of free¬
dom, truth aud purity. Indeed, its en¬
tire extinction is regarded as a consum¬
mation devoutly to be wished. This
sentimout has beoome so prevalent that
it may subject one to the oharge of dis
loyalty to regret an iufiueuoe which
.wrought so powerfully in shaping the
oharaoter of the republic io its first aud
beet years has been displaced by an¬
other more popular. "Down with the
aristocracy I" is tho watchword of the
social Democracy, both iu Eugluud and
America; and tbe eama cry is passing
through other countries. This ory docs
not mean down with men who have
made themselves richer than tbo heredi¬
tary aristocracy by sweating out vast
fortunes from tbe toil and iudustry of a

single generation, but down with his¬
torical or old families of tho country,
who have retained in their possession
estates purchased centuries ago at a
shilling or two an acre, and to which
each century has added au increased
value. Dowu with men who have come
to large fortuues by this slow process of
accretion, and have not jumped into
great wealth by speculation in stocks, or
by trading or manufaoturiug enterprise,like the great majority of rich people.Now, the worst sin of a lauded or he¬
reditary aristocracy, iu popular estima¬
tion, is their esprit tie corjis, or that
pride of order which leads tbem to feel
it derogatory to their diguity to engagepersonally iu trude or iu those business
enterprises which other meu of wealth
pursue. Then tbis feolmg becomes ad¬
ditionally obuoxious by stimulating
what tbey call a "high seusc of honor,"
a kiud of horror or contempt for small
aud mean aots aud wuys of life and
thought, for u trafficking spirit and
habit of mind, aud for the everlastingtalkfbout tho irrepressible dollar. It is
these pretensions, tbis carriage aud poseof. mind and life, more than their abso¬
lute wealth, that render an aristocracyof this order so repugnant to the popu¬lar mind, especially in America. For
there is no country in the.world where
men compass sea, laud aud fire with
more avidity for the aristocracy of ab¬
stract wealth than among us. Our rail¬
road kings and merchant princes, stück
jobbers and other potentates in our
moneyed world, constitute au aristoc¬
racy as rich in dollars as the uo '

y aud
gentry of England. And these enjoy u
public estimation and exert an influence
whiob fire thousands with the ambition
to attain the sume position by the samo
or more questionable means. Thus an
aristocracy of shoor wealth, however ac¬
quired, short of absoluto crime, is the
most popular order in American society.Aud the more this aristocracy retains
and exhibits tho spirit of whut tho
French cull bourgeoisie, the more popu¬lar aud influential it becomes, br-.ntuse
it remains in affinity, and ou the r,rno
level of thought and purpose, yfilh the.
great multitude of monoy-seekeis.
Now, to a thoughtful, observant

miud, nothing can bo more evident aud
more disquieting than the fact that this
kind of aristocratic bourgeoisie has come
to tbo front uf a ruling power in tbis
country. It is a moneyed aristooracythat thinks, plans and acts in the fullest
spirit of bourgeoisie, without any pre-tension to that high sense of honor or
punctilious esprit de corps which governsthe deportment of an hereditary or
landed gentry. Aud it is a hard thing
to say or believe, but an honest miud
must bolievo it true, that this "bour¬
geoisie" regime only came iuto power at
the suppression of that Southern aris¬
tooracy which wo so energetically de-
nouuoed when it oxistud in the full
strength of its influence. Scarcely
anything was or could be more distaste¬
ful or even hateful to an than the car¬
riage, sentiment and self-arrogated posi¬tion of that proud aud pretentious aris¬
tocracy which adopted tho spirit aud
deportment of tho English nobility and
geutry. But ouo who looks back over
the history of the country from its birtb
as a nation must now see and own that
the inflneuce of this Southern aristoo¬
racy was an clement of immense value
iu shaping the character of our public
meu aud political life. The existence
of many things is only realized by their
temporary absence. For nearly ten
years, tho South as a political power
has been withdrawn from the Union.
It has been ruled, repressed and stifled
in its oid oharaoter and influence by
the worst kiud of carpel-bagging bour¬
geoisie. During this demoralizing re¬
gime, it has been shorn of all the locks
of its power on the -National Govern¬
ment and public men of tho couutry.It has not jeut to Washington a single
representative of its old historical fami¬
lies.no Calhouu, uor Clay, nor Ben-
tou, uor Berrien. None of its old
names have auawerod to the roll call in
cither house at the capital. None of its
old chivalry, its high sense of honor,
has boon represented by the nowly-iin-
portod men who have preteaded to uu-
swer for the South. The spirit which
she boasted, and which we denounced,
has ceased to act ou tho politioul mora¬
lity of the nation. Perhaps tho whole
Northern mind rejoices at this emanci¬
pation. Wo are now showing Ihe
.world, aud proving to ourselves, what
wo are doing sod oau do without tbe
influence of a Southern aristocracy, as
we called it.
Yes, we have shown to the world and

PU umsein» wlia» wuauMro-sm wgSkvptwithout the old ioflaeooe of the Soatb-
etfx mind; without the pretentiousU$ltj" an/OB*1 oontenopr<dfsmauj[ an
m» whioh thjaJPflrst Amil
glnU " otbl£9oothe|o 8
eKl or. , W> bRfubnra what
spirit, ,abcheckt by the in»Mo;lpj{l»i-lry, eW'doNrnW f
the entire'nation, dominating national
end State legislation, and touching with
its golden wand the bigUeat court of
jnBtioe in tho laud. We have seen how
this great ropublic has been transmuted
into u ring-public, while the South has
been rednoed to political nonentity;what a concentric series of rings, what
"wheels within a wheel," as in the pro*phet's visiou, have been produced from
the ceutre to the oirauinference of the
Union. Look at the succession of thcBo
rings: First, tho "primary meeting"ring, or the village canons of hall a
dozen politicians making up their
.'slate" «ro'-->.d a grocer's cask of onions
or dried apples. Follow the scries of
political rings from that primary meet¬
ing of free uud independent citizuua npthrough tbe State couveutiouB to the
Congressional caucus and lobby at
Washington. Then take the corpora¬tion ring», and follow them from the
centre to the circumference of their
power. Do the same with Uud rings,gold rings, wheat rings, traffic and
transportation rings aud taiitl' rings.Look at tho gre.it railway rings, that
touch with their perimeters either ocean,at.the Credits QMobiticr they organ¬ize, the legislation they control, uud the
legislators they demoralize und smirch
with the pitch of dishonest transac¬
tions. See what men in the highest
places of trust have sold aud soiled the
characters tho public had given thorn
by hastening to he rich by treachery or
fraud. See bow tho Qu» gold of politi¬
cal uud commercial probity has been
dimmed by these transactions, and the
suspicious they eugender. What the
French mean by bourgeoisie, wo expressby shoddy; aud no word iu our languagehas a more uniformly nccepted moaning
than this of recent coinage. We all
know what shoddy means iu textile fa
brics. But never did it till such u pluce
or play such a part in u soldier's coat as
it does in our paper money, iu our pa¬
per characters on 'Change, und in the
piper moralities which tho last few
yearn have witae*3ed.

It >nuy seem disloyal to our republi
oan institutions to say it, but when it is
said, let the candid reader sea if he can
disprove it: what our country most
needs at the present juncture is the ele
ment that bus been displaced by tho politioal ostracism of the South. I do no
say that we need a Southern aristocracy,but we need one whioh shall resemble
and exeroise some of its best character¬
istics, and such we need imperatively,North and South, East and West. We
need a class with as flue ah esprit do
corps, with as high sense of houor and
personal and family dignity &a Eugland
ever produced or the South claimed to
possess. We want such men as the Jef-
fersout, Madisons, Lowndeses, Pieck
noys, Calhonus, Clays and Bentons, and
other statesmen whom the South has
contributed to the structure aud gloryof the nation, whether they come from
one side of Mason Sc Dixou's Hue or the
other. We want men who shall wulk
through tho lobbies of Congress and
"wear the flower of a blameless life,"and of a blameless thought, thougheach hall and every step were beset with
the gift-bearing Greeks of corruptingringH, seeking to place their gold "Where
it shall do most good." You may cull
such a class an aristocraoy, or by anyother opprobrious name, but it is a
class we most need in every section of
the; Union to stand as a bulwark agaiustthe overthrow of a shoddy, whioh
threatens to throw down the political
probity uud purity of our national life
and character.

The Graphic Balloon..Mr. Luut
gives the following brief account of
what occurred:
Canaan, Conn., October ü.4 P. M..

Wo were attacked by a tremendous
squall of wind aud rain at liftcun mi¬
nutes past 1 o'clock, aud were driven
near tbe earth with frightful velocity.Everything was thrown overboard with¬
out avail, und as we were dashed to the
earth, Donaldson and Ford sprung out,aud the balloon shot into the uir, bear¬
ing mo with it, and was speedily iu tho
storm-cloud again, und being whirled
about in the most alarming muuuer. I
shouted to Donaldson for directions,bat could hear no reply, and was loft to
my own resources. The bag was shak¬
ing about above mo with awful force,and I could see nothing, so thick wus
the cloud. I seizsd tho valve oord and
attempted to open it. Conld not openit. Tho cord became entangled with
tbe neck. Suddenly treo tops shot upthrough the fog, and in an instant the
balloon was whirling through the
branches. I climbed out of tho boat to
a place above the ring, aud, as the bal¬
loon rashed into a thicket of treos, I
swung myself out and dropped amocgthe branches. The boat scraped over
me and detuohad my hands. I droppedto tho earth, surprised to flud myselfunhurt. I started to wulk back iu the
supposed right direction, and mot four
men running after me. I offered them
a large reward to oapture the balloon,thou out of sight. They havo gone iu
pursuit in the locality of Canaan, Con¬
necticut. I was driven to tho station
by Dr. William Adams, whoro Ford
und Donaldson arrived Boon after. The
storm is raging violently. There is no
news trum the balloon. Very narrow
escape all round.

GEO. ASHTUN LUNT.
P. S..The balloon bus been found a

mile from here.

The Due West colleges havo opened
with large numbers of pupils, and it is
expected tho present yonr will be more
successful than laat.

PhOINIX.
The oyate.r B6MOQ la i u loll blast bare

ßj 'DltfaloatorV ig the jfatett repörtoriuli&piftion. Vm f~ti^u ttese timesZjwe Sfhtlbr idtte* andnewspapers «rW dir fnffrrs&a -IL
State Treasurer Cardozo has departed

for New York.
The ronod-faoed mouu laughs over

this section of tbe earth o' nights now.
There was so complaint 'as io* ths

weather, yesterday. It wob *.¦just- the
kind that suited everybody. <

We have stop and.heard of hard-head
cabbages, but Messrs. Hoffman <fe Al-
breoht have regular rock-heads. See
them.
The Greenville passenger train did

not arrive nntil 9 o'clock, last uight.
owing to an accident to one of the
locomotive's wheels.
The Augusta papers say that a young

man from this city, named James or
Juok 9 tratton, was arrested there on the
8th, ou a despatch from Chief Jackson.
Government Bank Inspeotor Goodale

is in Columbia, and yesterday made an
examination of the Carolina National
bank, with which he expressed himself
well pleased.
Mrs. Reed is arranging for an "open

ing" on Tuesday next. She has brought
out an unusually extensive aud beauti¬
ful t<tock of millinery, fancy articles,
hair goods, etc.
The Southern und Atlantic Telegraph

Company have opened offices at Spar-
tanburg aud Creeuville, iu this State,
and Atlanta, Ga. Their tariff of rates
has been greatly reduced.
Handsome unt brown, wood colors or

noisettes, as the French call them, olive
aud fawn shades, are found in tbe new

cloths, and it would he easier to say
what is not worn than what is.
Major E. W. Eversen, formerly of the

Columbia press, has purchased the
Ueaufort Republican, and will conduct it
in t,he interest of the party whose name
it bears. Major E. is an indefatigable
newspaper man.

Cash is the rule. Transient adver¬
tisers must pay before insertion. Mar¬
riage and funeral notices are $1. Ad¬
vertisements not exceeding five lines,
seventy-five cents; nine lines, 81.subse¬
quent insertions, fifty cents.
The English pound sterling is worth

four dollars eighty-six cents six mills acd
five-tenths. It is well to remember thi«
faot, considering that a cargo or two of
sovereigns are coming over. Nobody
objects to sovereigns of that species.

Colonel H. H. D. Byron, late Private
Secretary to the Governor, has been tp-
pointed Treasurer of Union County,
vice G. E. Tux bury, resigned; and
Colonel C. J. Houston has been appoint¬
ed Private Secretary to the Governor.
There is to be a change of schedule

over the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, on andAfter Sunday
next. Se>> advertisemeulfflbfcia under¬
stood that most of the ^BBS railroads
will change their scheduw^Fthat time.

Peter Mitchell, anottfr^Hütim of tho
disaster at the North/easVh Railroad,
died ou Monday last. J an a little sin¬
gular that four lives/ we^Roet by each of
the fatal accidents /vthiJ have recently
occurred on railroadi £l this State.tbe
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,
South Carolina, nod North-eastern.

Siuce the freshet of three weeks ago,
the wholo line of the South Carolina
Rtilrond has been carefully examined,
the breaks have been made good, the
possible weak places have been strength¬
ened, aud nothing has boon left undone
to keep the/road iu a thoroughly safe
condition. '

A fasbiorJhble belle now-a-days is not
regarded ap being fully equipped for the
duties of life, unless she be freighted
with bonnets, veils, necklaces, car-

ring?, pinsJ chains, bracelets, rings,
rufllis, bows, bauds, buttons, loops,
folus, pleats, pipiugs, silks, laces, fans,
mvslins, Aioots, slippers, parasols, col¬
li rs, cuff^, puffs, curls, paniere, frizzier,
rwitchee, touruure aud grasshopper
twist.
The grocery aud hardware establish¬

ment of Messrs. Lörick & Lowranoe, a
few doors below the Phoenix office, ia
doing a thriving business. They buy
cotton a ad country produce at fair
prices, and sell their goods at satisfac¬
tory figures. They have recently made
an addition to their store-room.taking
in the second story of the establishment.
The commodious wagon-yard' in the
rear is occupied every night.
Mail Annanoeuehts..Tho Northern

mail opens6.30 and 10..30 A. M.; doses
8 A. M. und 6.33 P. M. Charleston
opens 7 A. M, and 2.80'P. M.; doses
6.15 and 8.30 P. M. Western opens 6.80
and 9.30 A. M.; closes 9 and 6.30 P. M.
Wilmington opens 4.30 P. M.; closes
6 A. M. Greenville opens 6.46 P.M.;
oloaea 6 A. M. On Sunday the office ie
.open from 9>£ to 10>£ A. M.

Pili.»«! ¦ ii BhyHgbto ¦ «¦», mooc
Valne the friendship ^ot -ibirn who

.Kft<cV? ^0,^nQr%^e^i^WOras iu. ntyiugiti : r,'v? r.!'i V,
Dark boors are tbe common lot of ha

manity.tMejf'aVe Ae toaah^iboo^to try
whether WeftrtVcAjfipfcicoJfejir ffl^gChristianity cMhuiandf us. to pose by
injuries; policy to let them pass by us.
A ^a -WH^'^fc^^kifilk^lled

"Old
clothing f,h«firt insldV#iwi\k Jtt aajj|^agarment.. i; uoil^r.«/-» mil irjj
Tako away ambitloa snd: vabriy, aud

where will be yoar heroes abu patriote ?
Bad temper bUeal äi bölh' ends;'it

makes ouu's seU- nearly"as raifiorabJe as
it does other people. j ->-iJt ..

List of New Auvkktisäubhxh.
Mooting Ricbland Lodge. No. 3%
Bowen A LaFar.Coali Ooall Coal I
E. H. Heinitsh.Medicinsa.
Exec u tive Appai ntxcent.
E. B. Turnipseed.-Plantations to Bent

!¦«.- i
Hotel Arrivals, October 9. 1873..

Columbia Hotel.V P Base, Va; J M
Hun ford, N T; R W M Maokey, OCPoiTor, J F Newman, J H Stelling,Charleston; W Satterford, N O; L fi
Lent and wife, Mis* Mary A Lent, Mise
B B Lent, O Miles", 8 Taylor, Lent's
Circus; W D -Kennedy, Charleston; J
D Gardner, Jr, N «;f B Van Horn, NY; G E Reab, Ga; .

'

Wheeler Hovse-rC R Baal, USA; D
B DeSaussure, Ricbland;G L Goodale,
Washington; M/s E V Bumpass, Gaj B
H Hand, Charlotte; H W Cash, oity; J
S Hanuab, Md; Mrs S McOowan, Mies
McGowan, Abbetille; O L B Marsh, NC; Dr A H Devaga, Chester; J" S- Brown¬
ing, Charleston; D" L 'Turner, Edge-field; J G Holmes, Jr. Charleston; B G
Yocnm, Chester; W Kennedy, oity; Jas
Birnie, Greenville; R H Burkett, N Y;0 P Jones, W L Hand, N O; J O Little,oity. -

T---*.%-r r
NEnVOUS/debmutt..A depressed, ir¬

ritable »täte of mind; weak, nebvocp,
ex.hausied feeling; no BKXUOJl ok ani¬
mation,' confused head. weak mbjioby,
often with debilitating, invöluntaey
Disouauges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscretions.
This NEjtvoDSDEEtlJCXY nndB asovBBHiay
coke in Humphiikys Homosopathic Spk-
oifio, No. 28. It tones up tho syBteth,
arreete discharges, dispels the mental
gloom and despo ndec'cy, and tej qvoqateathe entire system; it ie perfectly harmlessand always efficient. PrW'$Sföe'a!)»ck-
age of five boxes and a large $2 vial of
powder, which is important in old serious
cases; or $1 per single boy. Sold by all
Druggists, or Beat by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' Specific
IiOM(K01>ATHIC MeIHIONK.CoMpany, No.
562 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by Geiger& McGuEaoE.Columbia. 8. .0. AjfcJiftTJy

.-..mi £;Vv rr
The United States DgnaipP Cöübt,Charleston, October 0.."Tho grandjury returned true bills in the1 following

cases: Robert' F. Oalvert and BryanEllis, dealing in manufactured tobacco,
and the latter also ^for'ret&Hicg liqnor,mm;«i83ffiHWrevenue Ufcfr,.. sphetii ;<*U :MtW .The following cases wero dwaonti-
nued: Geo. Younoe, Reuben: Farthingand W-^cr^^l^fiiT-fil^rM in¬
ternal revenue law.-D blOVfil '' \The following cases were.discharged :
J. D. Singletary, J. H. Forrester,-J. B.
Johnston, Thomas, jF'telds and HenryFordham, for debt op bail' bond. r
A writ of attachment was ordered:' to

issue against seventeenboxes of.tobacco
found in Colleton District and claimed
by Andrew Ji> Fattjjijjjj wy'f'Charles E. Hemmihgwny, chargedwith a violation of tho internal xevepno
law, was acquitted, Major G. Ii, Büist
appearing for his defence. NLxi'Hf
Trouble Between Russia and Ja¬

pan..Russian aggression in Asia is
likely, it is reported, to involve that na¬
tion iu ft Wfi; with Japan. Russia tins
long since claimed the island of Sagba-
lien, lying North of the Japanese Em¬
pire, as part of its Amoor RlVer posses-
bious. It encroachments" have'.been
gradual; and we bqliove that it is a mat¬
ter of record thai the 'Russian Govern¬
ment once asked permission to establish
settlements for its fishing and tradingpeople along tbe shores. The North
German Government, at one time, was
also accused of intriguing1 for a foot¬
hold upon tho island; bat it relinquished
any alaim it may haveraidvanoed, and
the Russians, since the civil war in Ja-
rmn, have been comparatively undif..
tin-bed. A war between -Rustfl *mATa-
pur. wonld be likely to end djfaavpuftlyto tho litter empire.- fi^jf?'
A öciNDALOUs Scene im Court..Ex-

Sheriff Mnokey and County Solicitor
Buttz had a sharp passage of words,yesterday, in the Criminal Oesri. The
ex-sheriff told tbe solicitor very bluntly,while arguing a pase, that ho ought to
be in the Penitentiary, where he ,bad
been sentenced to go, but whence he
had managed to escape,' Tbe solicitor
retorted by telling the ex-sheriff that be
would slap bis i'.iu» were be Uoi in tbe
court room; whereupon tbe ex-sheriff
invited him to step out of tbe door and
execute his threat. These thrusts cre¬
ated a stir, and, for awhile, it was
thought that a difficulty might ensue,
but, tip to last night, the public peacebad not been broken with either digtis
or Derringers..Charleston News.
Rev. Samuel Ennokles, oolored, ex-

member of the Legislature, departedthis life on Friday last.
There was a light frost in Chester,York and in the vicinity of Charleston,

on Tuesday last.


